
Fights For $5,000,000 Stake. I Gave Prisoner Hts Overcoat ,W WW WEB MSB(aM.Vw'..rk, Jan. U:. k of a four-- 1

round bout thtttonk pitti' In tl.e
rooms of the Dry Dock Athletic Club,

on Hue Tenth etreet. 5 ft story of a
eon's devotion to his mother that
etfitid.-- t unique In the annals of th-pri- ze

rlnrf.
Men have often fought for their

And you will generally find that they know of more good, intelligent people, those of good sense and dis-

cernment in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr. Pierce's World-fame- d Family Medicines than by

all other proprietary medicines. They have been making these cures right along for over forty years

and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word
for them. These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real, genuine cures to sustain them. . ,

Chicago, Jan. The thin figure of

Ju.lge K. M. Landia was seen late
yesterday breastinir the cold wind of

the Loop district without an over-

coat. -

"Hi, there, judge," shouted a friend,
"whore's your overcoat?"'

'T used It to light a fire."

'Tsed It to light a tir?"
"Yes," said Judge Landls, "1 used

it to light a tire tn keep wurni Inside

of me the spirit of charity that life in

it irreat dry like Chicago tends to
free'."

A short time enrlier the judire had
sent n ed Mrtthew Aroiison. a"white
slave," to the house of correction.

The prisoner turned away from the
bench and pulled his coat collar up
around his throat.

L among women Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, is truly a favorite by reason of
L its remarkable cures which, for over forty years by far exceed those which can be
f1 credited to any medicine extant By a little inquiry you will no doubt find some of
fe"' these cured and grateful cases In your immediate neighborhood, for they are to be

Kweetheitrtx lu the repeii inelosure,
lmt outside of story books there Is J

no record of any of them t.klnif up j

the I'urtvr of ik pugilist to earui
enouw-i- i niiin y tn nii!i!e their molli-- i

iTH t. tikU' ik trip tkrN.pB the Atlantic j

to I'Uilll tile fckillll.V f il'.Uh"1 Vet that I

was H'l.iit yoiiiikt IliTutiku Spitz'ldUl!
when tie inioie tiis lift uppeartinee'
a fWliVT in t furr-roun- lioiit'
with "Y 'tine lirlin." '

Too pnni'l to u"1 family name1

in the j'rtif rlr.kf, the youi.li fouvcht,
umlfr the non il" plume of "Tim j

FlamiL'an" and "Tim" umde irood.
j

None of those who applauded
youiiit "Tim." however, kuew that
he wa tijfhtinir for a stake estlma
t'd to U ( .i,(M)0,(ioo: tliitt being the
fortune leit ly Ids uncle, Lnils Spitz-- ;

el. who divl i't London two and a
bttlf year m.

The mot her of theyoumr tighter,

met with practically EVERY WHERE. They are Dr. Pierce's best advertisements.
Seek their advice if you are a poor despondent overburdened broken down, weak,
or painwracked woman, suffering from some derangement or weakness Incident
to your sex.
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English, by R. V. Pierce, M. D., (new fully re-

vised up-to-da- te edition) gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses. Cloth-boun- d volume of 1000 pages, 31 one-ce- nt

stamps, or in paper covers for 21 cents, post-pai- d. Why not send for it NOW ? The New Edition is

almost a household necessity. Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. V.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A'MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC.

"Aronson,"- - exclaimed the court
sharply, "where'syonr overcoat?"'

"Your Honor," said the "white
slave," "I ain't got one. That was
one of the tirst thing 1 noaked when
I come to Chicago."

"Bailiff," said the judge, "gut mine

and give it to him. Now, gentlemen,"
lie added, "we will proceed with the

next CHSO."

however, cannot clsilm the estate
without appearing in person for it,; Owing Fop Jamestown ?s Fair. Real Estate Transfers. i TO PROSECUTE NEWSPAPERSSUICIDE FOLLOWS

Norfolk, Va., Jan. The receivers MURDER OF TWO.

The Treatment of Oats For

Smut.

Few farmers realize the great value
of treating seed oats tor smut. Ex

of the Jamestown Exposition com

and ns h- -r funds are extremely low,
her son felt that it devolved upon
hi in to provide her fuuds for the trip,
and, knowing how to use lU bauds,
the iirize ring oired him the quick-- 1

Papers in Canal Charges Casejpany Hied a consolidated bill In the
federal court in which 1,172 delta Bullet-Riddle- d Bodies of Woman in the Hands of District
quent Jamestown exposition sub'

WARRANTY DEEPS.

Newton J Groves to St Clair Tow-el- l

40 a sec 14 West Boone f 1500.

Mary B Jennings et al to Clarissa

J and D C Mlze 80 a sec 8 New Home

11500.
St. Clair Powell to C F Greer 31 a

sec 4 Mound $2500.

J S Pierce to O C Mullies 80 a sec

est solution to the problem. and Assassin Found inIscribers are sued for balances due.

perlmeuts made by the Experiment
Station at Columbia show a gain
varying from 5 per cent to 20 per
cent la the yield of oais by thus
treating the seed. The method Is so
simple and so cheap that no farmer
should fall to treat his seed oats be

Don't Get a DiVOrCe. or the total Too are persons owing

A western indim trranted a divorce n preferred stock, and 518 owe on
Pool of Blood.

Prtnceson, Mo., Jnn Following aon account of and bad common stuck. The amounts sued
quarrel, three are dead at Modena,

eight miles from here, near the
breath. Ir. King's New Life Tills fur range from a few dollurs to f30,'
would have prevented It. They cure Mftny t)f the caim8 are con.

Attorney.

Washington, Jan. It was learned
upon reliable authority that the De-

partment of justice has turned over
to the United States district attor-
ney of the southern district of all
New York all the papers connected

with the Panama canal purchase
that have been the target for criti-

cism for the last six months. It is be-

lieved that this transfer Is made
with the view of bringing criminal

Grundy county line. The trouble

..el i.nl.tri hftnUh IimhiWIiph f.nnner ' .V the exposition COinpanV OWeS occurred at the home of John Thomp-

son. After killing Butler Thompson
la the middle of the road, John

17 Walnut $3200.

H It llueell to G M Cole Jr pt lot 2

blk 2 Williams second add to Butler

1.
W D Franklin to J W Eads lots 0

blk 8 Keeses add to Hume $50.

Mary Satterly to Jacob Engles &

chills. "Joe at F. T. Clay's. them more than they owe it.

fore sowing. " L

Various methods are in use for

treating oats but the one which the
experiment station has found to be

most practical is as follows: Secure

a 1 lb bottle of commercial formalin
(sometimes called formaldehyde) 40

Brooks barricaded himself In the
home of John Thompson, a brother
of Butler, where Mrs. John Thomp
son, lay 111 In bed, and when sur
rounded by a posse killed the woman

and himself.GREETING. The Thompsons are nephews of

action In New York against publish-

ers of newspapers, who have been
held responsible for the reflections on

the transaction. The federal attor-
ney, it is expected, will turn the pa--,
pers over to District Attorney Jerome
for presentation to the grand jury in
order that a suit may be brought
under the laws o! New York.

James Thompson, a prominent poli

wife pt blk 37 Sperry's add to Rich
11111 f150.

NelllFuhrman to G F Hartwell
lot 8 blk'l Atkinsons add to Butler

11.
O N Cole Jr to R E Mooney lot 2

blk 2 Williams 2nd add to Butler $1

Chas Z Baker to John W Ferrel 70

a sec 15-1- 0 Pleasant Gap $2800.
Chas Z Baker to John W Ferrel

2 11 iDt In pt sees 2 Pleasant

per cent strength and pour this Into
a vessel containing 40 to 50 gallons
of water, and stir. Spread the oats
out on a clean barn floor and sprinkle

on this solution from a sprinkling
can. Shovel them over and over un-

til every grain Is thoroughly moist-

ened, allow to stand In a heap for
twenty or thirty minutes and spread
out in a thin layer to dry. Shovel

these over occasionally to aid the

drying process.

tician of Princeton, and are well

known throughout Mercer and ad
joining counties. Brooks had been

in tihe employ of John Thompson,
and bad been dlscnurgea.

The New York World and other 1
KKCEXTLY. newspapers charged that Americans

TO THE PL'BLIC- :-

To nothing else can be attributed the great
success of the PEOPLES BANK than your
patronage, and if conditions have made this
impossible, then your words of commendation
have made its phenominal growth possible.
Whichever you may have contributed is indeed
appreciated by its officers and directors, and
you are here promised and assured that in re-

turn you will always be given a clean, accom-
modating, a sale, and a conservatively man-

aged bank.

Gap twp 2100.
The oats may be sown just as soonBrooks and Butler Thompson had received part ot the money sup-

posed to have been paid the French'
company tor Its property in the can

quarreled at Mount Morlah a few

days ago, Brooks later called at the
Thompson home and was ordered to

as they are dry enough to handle or
they may be kept any length of time.
The best way Is to make this treat-

ment along tn the winter when one

Chas Z. Baker to Geo W Baker 80

a sec 28 Pleasant Gap twp $4,000.
Stephen B Hart to Chas Z Baker

370 a sees 9 15-1- Pleasant Gap twp
$14,800.

John W McGhee to H D Davis 80 a

al. In denying these charges Presi-

dent Roosevelt said that criminalleave when he threatened to kill all

the Thompsons. has time, sluce the treatment lasts libel proceedings probably would be
Indefinitely. Care should be taken brought against Joseph Pulitzer,Brooks met Butler Thompson in
that the oats are dried out thorough sec 3G Shawnee $3200. publisher of the New York World,
ly if they are to be sacked, since they whom he accused not only of wrong

the road and renewed the quarrel.
Thompson was shot dead in the
roud. The other brother was work

W A Stephenson to Daniel J Gar--

ing the administration but of libelling pt blk 15 Itockville $750.may ba injured In germination by
being sacked damp.

MIIKCTOISS,

.( V. E'ifleson,
K. h. Moriliii,
T. W. I.efkt,
K. A. l'U'K'.tt,
K i . llHrpiT,

".l. li. Simpson.

ing the American people.

. P. Powell,
M. A. Carroll,
C. K. HaiUorl,
W. A. inimon,
Alva Iii crwi-sti- r

Sarah J Held et al to O D Green

Wfti. '.'clinj.vr,
IT. .1. M. L'hrMy,
( . A. I.HIU-,1- .

J!. J. nkint,

.1. K. 1 lnmii?un,

M. F. Mll.LEH.
433 a sec 7 East Boone twp sec 19

College of Agriculture and Experi Deafness Cannot Be CuredSlklmrt twp sec 12 West Boone twp
$20,000.

ing in the barn of bis own home.
Afser running to John Thomp-

son's house, Brooks barricaded the
door. Mrs. Thompson was ki bed
with her 8 weeks old child. With
her was a young woman who had
been staging at the house. Brooks
threatened to kill all three of them.

ment Station.

He Was the Boy.
by local applications, as tbey can- -

Jane Donalson to J L Garrison am the diseased portion Of thr
curelots 1-- blk 8 Glasgo's add to Rich ear. 1 here is only one way toFrom. Harper's Magazine.

Hill $150. deafness, and that is by constitu
Those who know a certain South J L Garrison to W T Hager & wife tional remedli'S. Deafness Is caused

by an Inflamed condition of theern senator will picture bis ampleThe young woman caught up the lots 1-- 2 blk SGlasgos add to Rich
mucous lining of the Eustachianchild and ran. Hill $50.proportions when they read this

story:r Mary E Morrison to Mary E Taynoi)V Korxu in ko.u
Tube. When this tube is inflamed,
you have a rumbling sound orimper-fee- t

hearing, and when It is entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, and un

While journeying through the lor lot 4 blk 35 Rockvllle $300.
Lewis E Davis to F G Simmons &

Butler Thompsons body Was
found In the road by Walter Whit- -

South, he was very much annoyed
one day at the delay In getting foodThe Walton Trust Co i wife lot 1 blk 7 Town Cos 1st add to less the lnnammatlon can be taken

out, and this tube restored to itsItlngton. lie hastened to John served in a certain cafe. Hehadglv
Rich Bill $1400. normal condition, hearing will be deThompson's home and was there en his order, and waited impatiently

stroyed forever; nine cases out ofconfronted .by Brooks with a gun an unreasonable length of time, Asks Us to Print. ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition otWhlttington then went to the barn, when the waiter appeared and was

To relieve the worst forms of Rheuwhere Thompson and his father in the mucous surfacesButlei', 3Jissoiiii evidently looking for some one who
We will give One Hundred Dollarsmatism, take a teaspoonful of thelaw were working, and informed must have gone out without waiting

following mixture after each meal;them of what had taken place. tor his meal. for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured byand at bedtime:When asked by the senator whom uau s catarrh uure. send for circu$55,000.00

$72,000.00.
Capital,

Surplus Fund and Profits

About that tima Brooks came to the
barn and the men fled for their lives

to the timbers. Brooke went back
Fuld Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lfhe was looking for he replied: lars free. F. J. CHENEY & CO .

ounce;CompoundKargon,one ounce"A little boy who gave his order." Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

to the house and the men went to The senator replied: "I am that Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
summon help. ounces.boy." stipation.

These harmless Ingredients can beWhen they returned they found
both Brooks and Mrs. Thompson obtained from your home druggists,LEFT CK HER DOORSTEP

and are easily mixed by shaking
Must Uncle Joe Hoof It?

Washington, Jan. Speaker Can

dead. They were lying in a pool of

blood, Brooks across the form of

Alwiyi hs ch on hand really to loan on Farnn in Bates, Vernon, Barton, Cedar,

Dade and Polk conntlei, MUsourl, on Ave or aeTen years time at low rates of Inter-

est with liberal terms of payment.

W have a complete set of title Abstract Hooks that we keep np with the records dally.
Will furnish certified Abstracts or Title to any tract of land or town lot In Bates

connty. Fees reasonable.

Will lasne certificates of Time Deposits payable In six or twelre months time, bearing
Interest, for any Idle money yon may have on hand.

FOR THIS MOTHER them well in a bottle. Relief Is gen
Mrs. Thompson. There was e?l erally felt from the first few doses.Mrs. A. O. Tuson, of Livermore, Cal.,
denceof a great struggle, bullet holes writes: "I picked up from my door This prescription forces the clogstep one day a little hook in whichwere In the bedstead and five shots
had been fired Into Mrs. Thompson's soon became very much interested, ged np, Inactive kidneys to filter and

strain from the blood the poisonousLl
non and Sher-
man did not get their allowance of
$5,000 a year each for horses afidjk
carriage from the Senate. Neltheh
did the President, Vice-Preside- and
Speaker, to say nothing of the entire
judiciary, have their salaries increas-
ed to begin with March 4 next.

My little girl of five years of age bad
been troubled for a long time with waste matter and uric acid, whichbody.

Missourian is 110 Years Old. causes Rheumatism.
As Rheumatism Is not only the

Lamar, Mo., Jan. William Dovan,Percherori C
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness
and undue fatigue. She was all run-
down and in a very delicate condition,

"This little book was very compre-
hensively written, and told of the aew
method of extracting the medicinal ele-
ments of the cod's liver from the oil,

most painful and torturous disease
On the contrary, so much antipliving near Liberal, this county, has but dangerous to life, this simple re-

cipe will no doubt be greatly valuedlust, celebrated his one hundred athy was shown to the proposi
and tenth birthday.

eliminating the obnoxious oil which Is by many sufferers here at home, who
should at once prepare the mixturelie was born the year George Wath

so hard for children to take.
lngton died.Stallions to get this relief." 'Just the thing,' said I, for my little

daughter,' and I immediately went for
a bottle of Vinol. It helped her wonNotice. It Is said that a person who would

take this prescription regularly, aderfully. She has gained rapidly In
flesh and strength, and she does sotNotice Is hereby (riven, that letters ofsdmin

Istration upon the estate of W. D. Alexander,
deceased, nave been rranted to the nnder

dose or two dally, or even a few
times a week, would never have seri

good Percheron
see my stock. I

It you want a
Stallion, call and take cold half so easily.

tions that it is doubtful whether the
various amendments to the legisla-
tive bill covering these matters will
be adopted.

Nearly " three hours' discussion
made It appear that the Senate la
about equally divided as to the pro-
priety ot adding an aggregate ot
$404,000 In salaries to public offi-

cials.
The merits of the matter were con-

sidered only in an incidental wad, as
the debate hinged on interpretation
of the rale.

slimed, by the BstcsCoaoty Probate Court, In
Rates Connty. Missouri, bearing data the 18th ous Kidney or Urinary disorders orwill sell you a horse for one halt what these smooth-tongue- d sales "V am extremely grateful for the

good It has done her, and I hope other
mothers who have weak, delicate or

aay or noyemoer. lvuu.
Rheumatism.men will ask. Mv horses are all bred from best imported stock, and An persons havinc oiaims aninst said astat

are warranted as recommended. If you buy from responsible parties at XHSSSi "eTnS. da"Vr iSa i ailing children will be benefited by my
ten, or they may be precluded from any bena- - experience and Juat give Vinol a trial."It of ansa asutet and If said claims be not

Cut this out and preserve It. Good
Rheumatism prescriptions which
really relieve are scarce, Indeed, and

home you always have recourse if anything is not as recommended.
Farm three miles northeast of Butler. Mo. eihlbl ted within two years from the date of the

pnblloatlOB ol this notloe. they wtU be foreyer FRANK T. CLAY, Druggist
'Butler, Mo.J. vy. BctimTictart7-2- m

barred. JOHN 0. HATBS.
U-- FnbUs Administrator, when yon need it, you want It badly,


